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RECITAL TO BE PRESENTED MAY 25 
RY YOUNG ARTISTS STRING OUARTET
MISSOULA--
Four University of Montana music students, members of the Young Artists String 
Quartet, will present a free, public recital Tuesday (May 25) at 8:15 p.m. in the IJM 
Music Recital Hall.
Quartet members include Ann VJright Dwyer, viola; Kim Forssen Grant, cello; Kim R. 
Merley, violin; and Gerhard J. Wolter, violin.
Works will include "Quartet Opus 20, No. 4” by Haydn, "Sixth String Ouartet in E" 
by Finney and "Ouartet Opus 51, No. 2" by Brahms.
The recital is sponsored by the UM School of Fine Arts and Department of Music.
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